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Be More Than Safe
T h e  c h e c k  a c c o u n t  d o e s  

m o re  th a n  fu r n ish  the  u se r  

sa fe ty .

T h e re  is  the  c o n v e n ie n c e  

of w r it in g  th e  c h e c k  fo r  the  e x 

a c t  a m o u n t  to be p a id . In  a d 

d it io n  to  h a v in g  in d isp u ta b le  

e v id e n c e  In  e a c h  t r a n sa c t io n ,  

th e  m a n  w h o  p a y s  b y  c h e c k  

h a s  a s im p le  m e th o d  fo r  a c c u 

r a c y  in  b u s in e s s .

T h e  c h e c k  a c c o u n t  is  a 

sa fe , s im p le  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t— it 

w ill be  a ll th is  fo r  you .

WE K N O W  Y O UR W A N T S  and W A N T  YO UR B U S IN E S S .
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Claivncr Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.
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Fair Pastponed.
At a meeting o f the directors 

o f the Brady Fair Association 
Saturday it was decided not to 
attempt to hold a fair this fall, 
and the dates previously set were 
canceled.

The directors took this action 
only after a careful study o f the 
situation. The fair has. since its 
inception, been strictly a busi
ness proposition and self sustain
ing in every particular. The 
present crop prospect through
out the Brady Country is not the 
best, as the recent drouth has 
cut all crops short, and this be
ing the case [the directors faced 
the alternative of holding the 
fair at a loss or calling on the 
business people for donations as 
is generally done by all county 
fairs. It was decided not to do 
this, as it was thought best to 
miss one fair rather than violate 
the rule of making the fair pay 
its own expenses. The 1910 fair 
was simply postponed until 1911, 
and the association will continue 
its work and make every prep
aration for the biggest and best 
entertainment e v e r  given in 
West Texas in the fall of 1911. >

Miss Joe Nance, of Menard, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bauhof this week.

A Correction.
In the full page ad o f ScharfT & 

Nussbaum last Friday The Stand
ard made an error in the date. 
The ad announced the opening of 
the new store for Wednesday, 
Sept. 1st. It should have read 
Thursday, Sept. 1st.

Our readers are requested to 
bear the date well in mind. Your 
attendance ot the opening of the 
new establishment will be great
ly appreciated by Messrs. Schartf 
& Nussbaum, and they have a 
beautiful store for you to inspect. 
All lady callers Thursday will re- 

' ceive a nice souvenir.

E. A. Davis of McCulloch 
county, made these sales on the 
Ft. Worth market last week: 56 
cows, 701 pounds, $.‘1.15: 43 cal
ves, 167 pounds. $6.25; 17 calves, 
430 pounds. $3.10; 6 heifers. 485 
pounds, $3 10.

Mr. H. C. Samuels and Miss 
Ida May Souther have accepted 
liositions with the Conley Mer
cantile Co. and will be found at 
that establishment after the 1st.

Tom Baker made a business 
trip to Menard Monday.

St. Paul's Church.
Services on Thursday evening 

by the Rev. John Power.

S A T U R D A Y  T H E  L A S T
D A Y

Next SA T U R D A Y , SEPTEM BE R 3rd, 
is the last day of our G R E A T  C L E A R A N C E  
SALE. The last chance you will have to buy 
high grade goods at so cheap a price

FREE
J. • A “\  ’ , 4 > " v "  ■*£*' -  ^

FREE

At 4:30 o clock p. m., on next Saturday, we 
are going to give away our $100 Buggy FREE! 
Until that time you will receive tickets on 
same tor every dollar purchase with us, either 
Dry Goods or Groceries. We will give you 
this grand free prize in addition to selling you 
goods cheaper than anyone else. Come and 
see what we have to offer you. We will make 
it to your interest to do so.

Wm. CONNOLLY 
& COMPANY

W E S T  SIDE BRADY. T E X A S

Let Us Fill Your 
Prescriptions
No matter what doctor may write it. 
We use only the purest of drugs.

Palace Drug Store
I ncorporated Only the Bent

Brady and Melvin

Some idea of the amount of 
ice used in Brady these hot days 
can be gathered from an item 
which appealed in a Stephen- 
ville paper last week to the ef
fect that Clay Sandidge. the ice 
man of that city, had been ship
ping an average o f 400 cakes of 
ice to Brady each week. That 
makes 120.000 pounds of ice 
used in Brady each week in ad
dition to the entire output of the 
Brady Ice Factory which has a 
capacity of about six tons per 
day. Mr. Sandidge is the gen
tleman who will put in the new 
ice factory here for next season.

Walter Caldwell tv>ok Contrac
tor Faubin of the Frisco out over 
the Menard extension Sunday in 
his auto. They found the grade 
work progressing rapidly all 
along the route, and there now- 
remains but about three miles 
untouched. Mr. Faubin stated 
that he would be ready to begin 
laying the rails in about thirty 
days.

The editor is in receipt of a 
card from Austin Benham at 
Chicago in which he says it is 
nice and cool up there and that 
he is enjoying it. He will be 
home Thursday.

THE BRADY STANDARD. TWICE-A-WEEK, $1 PER YEAR

yf

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Huey, ac- Prof. O. H. Robbins, o f Mel- 
companied by their daughter, vin, was in the city Monday and 
Miss Mattie, and Miss Martha made us a pleasant call. His 
Chadick are spending a week’s school will open some time in Oc-1 
outing in the San Angelo neigh- tober, the exact date not having! 
borhood. yet been set.

A  Dose in 
T im e

mat ward "II a serious illness. 
Our cough syrup is a sure cure 
if gi\en in time ami a aure re
lief si way a. Have n Untie in 
tii*> house. You r a n  buy one 
f o r  as little as cent* ami in 
ease o f  colds, ete.. you‘ It Ami it 
worth many times the nionev.

Central Drug Store
‘ HAS IT
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A  TRIUNE PAPER
Tht S.*f

TWICE-A WEEK
AlMM>ro«-il iLt* Hrad\ KjHvriii*’-''*. .tiui Hus .Mr C'Uiluvh v o. s u r  May stui. HAUL

Published oo Tuesday and Frida-, of each *e«*k by
COOKE & SCHWENKER.

Editor* tnti PioprtMoft

o m *  E IN CAIUMUL Bl lUDING 
North Side Square, Brauy, Texas

Satocriptin Prior S1.C0 Ptr

Fivori 6eed Routs.

THE BRADY STANDARD | After all tht- jabbering is"ovt*r
(what are you going to do for a 
I job? This road bond issue is 
I being discussed pro and con. 
Moss-back and green-back, w hat 

| are you howling about any way? 
1 Wo want those roads and w hat 
j is more to the point, w e are go- 
jing to have them. It is not a 
matter of burdening posterity; 
the real question is. will we 

Ytir bless or curse them? Humanity 
:<0e is much the same the world over 

and it matter* little if it be 
across the pasture in search of a 
milk cow or to market on a load 
of produce, we enjoy a good road 
and dread a bad one.

Just look at our country; rich 
in most all of nature's bounty, 
but the poorest freaks for roaus 

'to be found any where. Our 
roads have been worked by the 
people in road squads, each man 

The Standard desires to call subject to road duty to put in 
the attention o f the members of five days annually. Now pick 
the Brady Commercial Club to up the average man and what 
the importance of extending the does he know o f scientific road 
organization a hearty and united building? -His?;work may last

Democratic Nominees.
For Uept' ■♦niutive. **th District:

$u month'. 
Three mouth* -JC

Knterexi as >evond-c!ass matter May 
l*. It* 10, at the |*i»tntHce at Brady, 
Texas, under the A it of March \
in*.

All otaiuanrs. resolution, of rrspriM »nd ■aaii.r coousuaieai.oas will be rbantrd tor *1 lAe rule ot So per line by The Slaodanl

Ini?. Teas. TmsHij. A*. 30. 1910.

OUR C O M M E R C IA L  CLUB.

until the nexti. rain. but rarely 
longer. There you have five 
day’s labor thrown away. 
Usually the day comes around 
when the road hand wants to 
work in his crop and then the
enforced labor on the road caus-1 was going over to take,charge, 
es hi> farm work to cease. He

support. Just at this time is a 
critical period in the town’s life, 
and the success or failure of the 
Club will undoubtedly have a 
bearing on the future welfare of 
our city. The present secretary 
of the club is making good in all 
that the term implies. He is do
ing his work well and faithfully, gives n - time unwillingly and 
and the board of directors not abuses the government with 
only have no change in contem- more rigor than he works the 
plation. but are really desirous road Some seem to think bad 
of making arrangements looking roads will keep the automobilist 
to his indefinite continuance in in his place. Not much. The 
office. automobile is a permanent fix-

Every member of ihe club , ture -  a monument to man's for- 
should rally to the support of the ward march to the higher goal, 
organization at this time. Have The use or abuse depends upon 
you allowed your monthly dues i who is running it. A gentleman 
to become delinquent? If so, re- respects the rights of other*, in 
solve right now to pay up and driving either an ox cart or an 
keep your account in the clear, automobile, and the other kind 
It takes money to run the club of fellow respects no law’ exceDt 
successfully, and the secretary the law of might, and in an auto- 
ha> plans for the spending of the mobile he gets by quicker and 
clubs finances in a way which s ta n d s  a chaBce of ridding 
will bring returns m any times ua of his presence by a lucky 
over. In a few days the col- accident, 
lector will make his rounds again

.1. T. Ha HU-TON
Met ulioch < ouaty

For t i>un:y Judge:
Habvky W ai.k ib  

Fot Sheri rt:
.1. < (Jim) W ali .

Fur t minty Attorney.
C. t'. Hot sk 

For Tax t o  I lector:
Silas  Mayo 

Kor T» v A . . . . . .or.
J. .v. Watkins 

Kor County Clerk:
W. J. Y antis 

Kor District * ’Writ:
FVTK A. CAMPttt'.LL 

Kor County Ti> usurer:
John Kainholt 

Kor t iHinty Superintendent;!
J. K. Bazk 

Kor )*uhlic Weigher:
Tom Jordan 

Kor Justice of the lV n v ,
N. G. Lylk

Kor Commissioner I’rec.nct No. 1.

To Alt Owners of Machinery.
We have suitable machinery 

and competent men to handle all 
kinds of machine repairing from 

:the lightest to the heaviest c f  
lathe and planer work that this! 
country needs. Will from now, on j 
do any kinds of cotton gin, oil | 
mill, roller mill, well machine j 
stationary gasoline and steam | 
engine repairing.

Our shop foreman has served ! 
his time, and absolutely delivers ' 
the goods in all forms o f ga 
gasoline and steam engine 
mill and cotton gin proLs«. . /. 
Service of competent workmen

i  Prices and Quality
= = = T a l k i ^ s i

i
l

! furnished on short notice for
trouble work. Try our repair 
shop, call us when iu trouble.

Respectfully,
Phone 152. Brady Alto Co.

J T. W illiams 
Kor t 'nmmissioner Precinct No. 2

J. J. Armok
Kot < ommikkinnnr IVecinct No. 3. 

J. 1. Smith
Kor t "Dtlablr Precinct No. I 

KD S. CLARK

Editor D. C. Broyles, o f Eden, 
accompanied by his townsmen, 
R. J. Walker and Sim Rudder, 
and Finlay Cope of Fort Stock- 
ton. were here Monday enroute 
to Mason. Mr. Broyles has just 
bought tiie Mason Herald and

Fir Sill.
Small farm 4 miles from town, 

1-2 mile from a good school, a 
good well, lots of stock water, a 
fine orchard and a four room 
house. For further inforatation 
phone 39 2-rings.
39-t-4t. F. M. Ph il l ip s .

Ti  the Farmers.'
1 have bought the Perry (fin

We bought a big stock 
when crop prospects were 
good. W e must sell
them,
prices

and
that

are making 
will move

g

them out. We can save 
you money and give you 
clean, new goods..............

I

If your child it» pnit? «tn<) Mckly, 
Mick' at tlM ftOir. start* in the slee p 
grimU the teeth 'vhile *leepinv.% ii if a 
*utv si>ru of worm#. A remedy for 
these parasites w i l l  foe found in 
WHITK*s CIU: \M Y KKM IKl <. K. 
It not only eten - out the worm*, hut 
It restore* health and cheerfulues*. 
Price >V t»er bottle* S«* d by l.'entrui 
Drui( sto» *'

on the North Side in Brady, have 
put it in first class order for the 
season’s run. A part of your 
patronage solicited, flood work 
and court«*ous treatment guamn 
teed. Yours trulj'.
55 2 tf J. C. POWBLL.

Yours for Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Clothing, Ladies and 

Gents Wear

Penny Store sells for less.
Feed! feed! feed!— nothing but 

Mac.v A- Co. want your

I
C .  B. W a t t e r s  & C o .

feed. Mac.v A 
feed “business

a t t e r s
The Style Store 

W E S T  SIDE SQ U A R E B R A D Y

tf

Last Wednesday night th e  
store of Jones & Sons at Rochelle 
was burglarized, about $40 worth 
of merchandise being stolen. No 
arrests had been made up to 
Monday.

S ee Mac.v A Co. for best f> • d 
at right prices. They will treat 
you right. tf

Rev. H. C. Maynor, pastor of 
; the Presbyterian church at Swed-

L O A N S  ON  C IT Y  
P R O P E R T Y

J. D. Stewart and son. W. D.. 
o f the Sweden community, were 
pleasant callers at The Standard 
office Monday. Mr. Stewart.
Jr., is just back from a visit to Owners of well improved
his brother at McDade, Texas. \ residence property, choicely

Jack Winfrey returned Mon- located in Brady, wanting loans
day from a week’s visit to rela- thereon, not over 40 per cent
tives and friends at \ oca. He 0f jts value, to extend vendor’s
leaves tonight for Brownwood to |• _  r c, . . „  , „  lien notes on same, for henter Dame) Baker College.

BRADY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
jJONI C. ROMIIS. Oiricfsr id  lucktr

and The Standard would urge 
every member to pay promptly
and in good spirit, while tho6c 
who are not metnber- are urged

tne

to align themselvi 
organization and ta 
the work.

Again, i  
moral supt 
encourage 
give him •*< 
work by d 
frequently 
him your views at 
It will be \vel?*fort 
to call at the club 
once in awhile and

Wit!) 
a nan.

the
v ith the
them, a.' 
travel ii 
hap-, on

marks of civilization qn 
loartLour tax mone\,

•tar:
j car •at!'

>me

Falk t him. give 
id learn his. 
h your w hile 
headquarters 
learn soma-

Owen Henry Roberts and wife,
We had just as well fix these <*n. " a s a  pleasant caller at The of Mason, were in the city from 

roads while we live so we may Standard office Monday Assist- Friday until Tuesday, 
use them during our life, then I ^  by Rev. W.' T. Salmon, ol 
hand them down to posterity Blanket, he has just closed a

week’s revi\al meeting Sunday 
night. During t h i s  meeting 

*  ft v. ■- r..'.
about 36 reclamations and twenty 
auditions to the church. Tin- in
terest was auod. all denon.lna- 

Itiops taki .' part in the services.
(The c >m -gatioi, raised $115 for 

nor and his assistant 
tight. Rev. Maynor 
home at Blanket and

ly a
he

i.-, our children to 
ie mad until the; 
ugh to do what 
e done for us.
,11 this rot about 
terity with debt s 

sensible as a father 
ould not make any

travel
get
,ve ski

th

J. P. Baze and wife, of Brady, 
pent a few days here this week.

Mason News.
All kind'

>y Tbv ! h
(lent Co.

notes on same, lor nvc 
years, may address BOX 527, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Fully de
scribe the property, values and 
notes'wanted extended.

llano, Violin and other instru 
inents. Harmony, Counterpoint 
and Musical History. (Jraduat-* 
of laindon Conservatory of Dal 
las; pupil of E. B. Perry; two 
summer terms in the American 
Conservatory in Chicago.

T e rm  B e g in s  Sep t. 5th

NEW PAINTS AND VARNISHES

1nsura 
1am n • v

M itten
Invest

tf

^national Fair

1 have just |>ut in a (■•■mplrte 'took
of the tinr.'t painls. 'tain* and var-
nltthes ever hrouirhl u» fliady. Kvrry- 

I thinir needed for hoiitte*. interior fin- 
ishiugs, eariiagi* atMl automobilr'. 

I in a variety of eolor*. I will iw*11 
: • HrM* i " i '  from .’*• to .**k- 
I cheap r than other di alers 
i ante, tlir ^immIs. Nee my 

j*l corner square.

*et
p- r jralhe 
and guar 

stock on th

\N T O N IO , T E X A S  C. W . RAM  S A Y
Ciution Of Piislieilior. J  '

burdc »nt
unos ncar-IBro. M;

'•Sunday 
mukes i.i

IV
1 \ AS
Mit t t.l>.

> ) .  1 !? i 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -f m M n n M n i B M M

To
saying j 
money

to leave his son lest ms son ha\e h"lds regular services here twice
mo

to pay an income tax. Ye- we 
will build these roads and enjoy 
and pay for them and leave pos- 

keep your member- terity to do the -ame. if they 
dues, boost al'i are worth useing they will be 

worth it.

thing of the work :n prou 
Above all 

#*fclp, pay your 
“you can and don': knock

ho Sin" (T or any onslame of 
Met'ullo' h county.- t-rts-linif: 
ii are h. rctiy coininti:'.itcd to siiui- 

Aunit Hi-fTernan t»v makiiiL' I 
puli'ioation >>f this ritaPun once in 
each week fur four successive week* I 
prewouii to the return day hereof in | 

j son.1 newspuper published in your! 
Vendor's Lien N otes, Releuses, j county, if ther lie a new*|>a|Hir put 

Leeds. M ortgiBff' get thou; at

each month- 
Sundays

-on 2nd anu 4th

Ovy Oarner and wife returned 
, to Brady Wednesday after a visit 
j of several days to relatives in 
, Mason. Ovy has a good position 
there with a firm with whom he
has been for 
Mason News.

several years,—

\ H. M. Russell |
Dray Line

The Independent fcchool dis
trict of Brady raised their assess
ed valuation from $1,250,000 to 
$1,795,000 because a tax of 50c 
on the original assessment would 
not run the schools the nine 
months the town wants and re
quires This is heroic action on 
the part of Brady'sschool board 
but we feel sure that the citizens 
will not complain.—Eden Echo.

. v  . Standard office.
In the mean tim*f v

let's urge (he automobilist to: Mr. E. N. Cooper and Mrs.
learn a little sense or refrain Ruth Bowman were married
from making a public perform- Saturday evening by County
ance of his lack of it. Every Judge Walker at the latter’s resi-
national convenience and im- dence. Mr. Cooper is a local
provemert has met with public contractor and builder and both

Hshcd ihcrcui. Lut if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the .Vrtli

1 N E W  T R A I N
— T O --

disapproval by moss backs until 
proven a success, then they ?re 
the main ones benefitted.

A Ro a d  Advocate.

have man'- friends 
congratulations.

who join in

Mr. Advertiser; —Figure up 
what it would cost you to print 
2500 circulars, buy stamps *and 
envelopes and address them toi», „ • 
li&IO people. The,, , . l l  T h e |the,nP“ nd 
Standard’s advertising man and 
get prices on a display ad. The ^er 
Standard goes to 2500 jjeople in 
Brady’s trade territory twice a 
week. And there is no dead tim-

Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Moore re
turned F’riday from a month's 
visit to their old home in Ceorgia. 
Mr Moore seems to have been 
greatly benefitteu in health by 

both of them en- 
joved their vacation to t h e  
utmost. Mrs. Moore will open 

millinery business at 
store of C. B. vVatters & 
soon.

Miss Carrie Berry is again on 
duty at the popular Watters 
store on the west side after a 
month’s vacation spent in visit
ing friends at Marble Falls and 
Lomet a

The Standard learns that Prof. 
W. B. Cibeon. who was principal 
of the Brady High School last 
year, has been elected principalof 

the the high school at Sherman forthe 
Co. ensuing term. Mr. Gibson is a 

I splendid teacher and a young 
of fine personality w hber on the list, while your mail- Editor Herbert Adkins, o l  Ro-1 man 01 nn® personality w h o  

ing list probably would contain ehelle, was here Monday on busi- makes friends and keeps them, 
names of people who have le ft ;neS8' Mr- Adkins is figuring on ^  C. Clark, the expert sad- 
the country, changed postoffices putting in a moving picture jjg  ma){eri i)ac^ from okla- 
or died since it was compiled show at Rochelle in the near homa and is agalrr with J. F, 
The Standard is read and appre- future. Schaeg, the saddle and harness
dated, and the best and cheapest ft ra, 1 „ w  11 oat, .^n nf r»nr n„ur (dealerGrady Wilson son of our new 
way to advertise is to place your superintendent, will teach the 
ad in our columns. tf.

Mrs. J. W. Batey and children 
returned Monday from a six- 
weeks visit to relatives a n d  
friends at Rosebud, Texas.

Mrs. Hallum and child, of Bra- 
West Sw.-den school this winter, jy , have beeo here this week 
His duties will begin the first visiting her, pai^tits, J M. Stew- 
Moaday in October. ^  and w ife.—Mason News.

“ Mound City Paints may cost a, J. W. Batey went to Brown- 
trifle more, but-! Alfalfa Lbr. Co’ ’ wood Sunday returning Monday.

DALLAS 
PARIS and 
ST. LOUIS

V IA

Jiiiti' iwl di-irict: bul it there tie un 
new-paper published in sSui Judicial 
district, ther in a newspaper puhlish
ed iu the n arest district to **id .Vitli 

1 Judicial district: to appear at the 
next regular terra of the District 
court of M<< ullocii county to tie hidd
en at tiie courthouse thereof in Brady, 
on tiie Jrd Monday in September. A.
I). Into, the same tieing the thth tiav 
of September. A. i>. l!Uo. then an.l 
there to answer a petition fil.-d in said 
court on the lilli day ift August A. I).
191(1, In a suit nuu.tie.r-ed on the docket 
of said Court No. 1241. wherein James 
Heffernan is plaintiff and Annie tJ<>f- 
fernan is dependant, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff and defendant 
were married In August. 1000, Hnd 
separated in June 1902. That defend
ant was illnati'i-ed and quarrelsome 
towards plaintiff, anu her conduct w as 
of such a nature towards him as to 
render their longer living together as 
husband and wife altogether insup
portable and impossible. That plain- 1 
tiff and defendant have been separated 
for more than three years.

Plaintiff prays that on hearing of 
said petition that the bonds ot matri
mony existing, between him and de
fendant tie dissolved and that they Is 
divorced, and for costs of suit and I W ill Makv S lssp sr  Rwaarvatlona 
for general and s|M<-ial relief. Here- for Yen.
in fail not, but have before said Court

1 „  , • ----------a All kinds of battling prouipt-
X ly and carefully attend
V ed to. Phone 301.

i
S

BRADY MEAT MARKET,
W E G N E R  A  S N E A R L Y ,

P ro p rie to rs

aaaa

i

FRESH. BEEF. PORK AND 

SAUSAGE
W e  W a n t  Y o u r  T-rade.

fta
a

o o o o o o o x

£&»:aaa*k»:si■sm sasaw m ssira

Leave Fort Worth
,! Arrive Dallas __

Arrive Paris. .. 
Arrive St. Ixiui* .

7:35 a. m. 
*:55 a. m. 

12:20 p. m . 
7:55 u. in.

S The Merchants Life

C lo se  C o n n e c tio n s  at St. L o u is  

W ith  A ll L in e s

•  Injures at coat. If interested aee 
fe their writer.

1 F R E D  W A L T E R ,
B rady, T e xas

T h r o u g h  E q u ip m e n t

at its aforesaid regular term, this writ 
with your return tin nun. showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Brady 
this the I Ith day ot August. A. I), 
1910.

If. P . JuKOAK. » Jerk  
District Court McCulloch county. 

J.Vt-4t By L. Ballo t , Deputy.

If you contemplate 
trip, see me and I will 
the beat.

taking a 
give you

Carbon ixipera, onion skins, 
manifolding linens, manuscript 
covers and typew riter ribbons 
for salt* at Tiie Standard office.

W. M. Hundley
T ic k e t  A g e n t

In every home where there is a baby 
there should ba a bottle o f MoGKE’K 
BABY K D X IR . It may be needed at 
any time to correct sour stomach, 
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer corn- 

j plaint ll is a wholesome remedy.
I contains d o  opium, morphine or ia- 
jjnrious drug of any kind. Price Gc 

and iOe |ier bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

* / |

* *
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Over tlhe Cour| f u  News Notes ot Interest From 
I l f  Oor Coontry Correspondents

VOCA VOICES.
Voca, Texas, AU)fll»l 23. 

Editor Brady Standard.
It *ure lias Urn a time since I last 

wrote you. but will try to do ttelter in 
the future. We have lieen !>oin*> to

visiting her aunt anti uncle. Mr. ami 
Mrs. I Sandal.

Miss Vina Humguardner of Brutlt, 
*!»*nt Saturday and Sunday »nh l>r. 
J. K. Powell and family,

Mrs. Hortense Worniinjftou return-
huivii and eatinif fried chicken till we j b-om Coleman where she has lieen

visiting isdalives.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Stacy are 

visiting Mr. Stacy's mother and sis* 
ter at Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. t.’. Karasev are now 
occupying the Davia place.

Miss Dora Arl ington of Dear Val
ley, is spending tire week with Mist 
Eva Franklin.

Brother Burrows tilled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Misses Maude Bratton and Verna 
Briscoe spent Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. Wright.

The Baptist meeting will begin here 
Friday night. We sincerely hope it 
will lie a grand meeting.

Jc ANITA.

D0D6E D0IN6S.
Dodge. Texas August 21.

| Editor Brady Standard.
Dry. dry. It’ s not enough to just 

say we need rain, for we are just sim
ply suffering for it.

Mr. and Mrs. William f'ox  of 
Eden, passed through here Saturday 

1 night on their way to Sweden.
A crowd of our young folks attend

ed nrayer meeting and church at Nine,
'■ Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ben McGaughey's sister. Mrs. 
Millie Bassford of Oklahoma, and 

idaughter, Mrs John Harrington, and 
j family, of l ’ plant), are visiting her 
this week.

A crowd ol our young folks attend- 
ied church at Melvin Sunday’  night.

.1 A S  AMI \ R.

^haven't had much time to write.
Kevs. Mayo and Moran held a meet

ing at old Dusty school house last 
week. There is a big meeting going 
on now at Voca.

The health of this community is 
good at present.

We were visited by a good ram last 
Saturday which was appreciated by 
all, but not enough rain to put out 
much stock water.

Hauling corn and picking cotton is 
the order of the day. Corn is toler
ably good, cotton is cut short on ac
count of the two months of extremely 
hot weather.

Mr. Carter has some friends visit
ing him from Jones county. They are 
looking for a location.

We had quite an accident here last 
week. A horse pitched Lodie Lew- 
alien off. fracturing two ribs, but he 
is able to be up now.

Well, as news is scarce 1 will quit, 
and try to search I letter lor news in 
the future.

Dusty IXmx;kk.

Quit sending out of town for 
legal blanks; get them at Thf 
Standard office. If we haven't 
what you want in stock we can 
print it on short notice.

WALORIP WHISPERINGS.
Waldi-ip. Texas..August 21. 

Editor Brady Standard.
Here I come once more after an 

absence of several weeks. Have lieen 
busy tilin g  to keep cool.

We had a good rain Friday. It 
came just in time to save the feed 
orop, as jvell as the young cotton. 
Prospects a is- some brighter now.

Tie- new gin put out the tirsi bale 
last Thursday. They expect to be 
pretty busy this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Metis spent the week 
end with relatives at t*ohn.

Misses Jesse and Mattie Ramsey re
turned home Saturday from an ex
tended visit to relat.i ves in Mississippi.

Mr. anti Mrs. Stevens of Bell coun
ty, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

■ Frost.
Mr-. Shuil/ ami daughter, 

ate visiting Mr* IVatl Hickey.

MERCURY MUSIN6S.
August 22.

M. T. Bratton lefylast week for Ft. 
W<*Mh.

The voting (s'lipiu enjoyed a party 
given at Mr. J. H. Daniel's Tuesday 
night.

Miss Horten** Buiulio of iiico, is

- MALARIAL DISEASES.

Mercury. Texas 
Editor Brjt«ly Standard.

Mis» Minnie McCarty spent a few 
days in Brownwond first of the week.

Miss Verna .Satterwhitc returned 
Wednesday alter a pleasant visit to 
friends and relatives in Brady.

Miss Ida McCarty returned Sunday 
to Kochslie after a week’ s visit with 
home folks.

Miss Nellie White spent Sunday in 
Placid with her friend. Miss Eula 
Mayfield. '

; Him. J. T. Hamilton cane in Friday 
Kut». from Austin where he ha* been at

tending fall session of the legislature. 
He intends to spend a few days with 
home folk*.

Fount May Held anti Guy White 
spent Sunday in I’lacid.

Mr. Jamar of Arkansas, pa**,-tl 
through our town on his way to Rich
land Springs, where he wili visit his 
brother, C. C. J uniat . of that place. 

The Baptist people had a *plennia
Hutto 
Kev.

bless him and give us more like him. 
The longer w* know him the l« tier we 
love him.

Knox Hayes and daughter. Miss 
Sylvie, were visiting their friene* and 
relatives here last week, but r* turned 
to their home at ls>hn Sunday gvysn- 
ing. J

Aimer Glasscock. wife and uri'tlier, 
are visiting relatives at Madge tills 
week.

W. C. liutngiiurdner and daughter, 
Miss Vina, of Brady, are her* on a 
visit to friends.

Mr. amt Mrs. Foden, of San Angelo, 
are here on a visit to Mrs. Koden’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Wright.

Mr. Loggin has sold his crop to Mr. 
Hutto and will mote to Coleman the 
coming week.

Boh liais- and lamily, Mrs. Hays 
and family and Mr. McBride and. 
family spent Saturday and Saturday 
night on the river fishing. All report 
a tine time, quit* the reverse ot the re
port issued by oue Willie Young in 
last week's paper. We think he is 
pessimistic any way. Only use to Ash
ing for craw-fish and tadpoles. What 
better could we expect of a dry-landerY

A. J. Basset attended the L\ C. V. 
reunion at Paint Kock. and reports a 
tine time.

H. D. Bradley and wife, of Fite, 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. Winstead here 
Sunday.

Most all of W aidrip turned out 
Sunday to witness the big baptising, 
at the t 'hattin crossing, of the new con
verts from Kockwood.

Let s all vote for the bridge bonds 
as the (ttople in this country are al
most pri*oners in their own county, 
as the Colorado river is to be crossed 
in many places, yet then: is not a 
ford on the river that would tie even 
called a fair crossing for a half load
ed wagon. Brady wants a bridge and 
no.doubt they need it. We have need
ed ours for four years. Now Brady 
take a hint. We can't afford to play 
fair always, unless you do some times.

P R IliB K S S

House of Satisfaction

Because you get full 
dollar spent with us. 
trial to be convinced

value for 
It takes

every 
but a

KATEMCY ITEMS.
Aug. 23.

meeting last week. Kev. A. A
How to Avoid Them and theSe- of( -*•»< the p»*t... |

nous Consequences of Neg- HKBK AND Hi

lect.

.Katemcy, Texas.
Editor Brady Standard.

t 'otton picking is the order of the 
day with most of the good tarmers.

K. A. Sims and family have moved 
to the Sonora country where Mr. Sims 
has a contract to build several tanks. 
C. E. Turner and son accompanied 
them to ussist in the work.

Geo. Nix and family visited at the 
home of C. E. Turner Sunday.

The singing at Katemcy Sunday 
evening was well attended and enjoyed 
by all.

A. F. Turner und wife, of » amp San 
Saba, visited at tin- home of H* nry 
Ciis’er Monday.

The Katemcy Imy* have organized a 
base bail nine, and with a little prac- 
t,.-. " il^ F ' at* > u tb* ■ aii.n s.n 

j Suba bow  even if they do g*'t a llttl*
, help from Brady and Voca. . Hurrah 
for the Katemcy boys.

A Baptist meeting will la-gin at this 
place Friday night. Every t«ajy in
vited.

Mr*. M. D. Morris i* on the *ieK, 
hope for her a

i  WHY SATISFACTION?

Q. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Hardware
Furniture
Buggies
Peter Scbuttler and 
Studebaker Wagons

VBSMZi

Tanks 
Guttering 
Plumbing Goods 
Well Supplies 
Samson Wind Mills

A FOOS PORTABLE GASOLINE ENGINE 
Is the ideal *-ngn e for well drillers Tli. ■ forty •♦>'•** t*er day for gaaoltnu

will operat' any tamlard we'l drill and drill from I 
twenty to fifty per rent more than can be dr I 
with a horse power You ran change speed o
engine without slopping engine

Write for catalogue and team a dozen oth-ti 
reason - w*hv the Foos la the Lest gasoline -neft. 
Respoi ltd** p itle* can t >

'alance on easy terms 
HALL MACHINERY CO. B

*uc of these eug
paying part cash

n » 1

“ Fix me up something to knock the 
malaria, doctor,’ ’ remarked a sjallow- 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician's office the other 
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of l«>(t!«-s, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
Shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“ Such cases are frequent," replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serions in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion tiv taking ■* reliable remedy that
will keep the bowels clear and the liver fancy prices were offered but no deal

was dosed.healthy, and to continue with it at fre 
qoent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
fonr times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, imjtro 
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, hut 
tones up the vital organa, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

‘ P rick ly  Ash Bitters is  the best sM-sround 
m edicine (or the (sm ile  I ever nsesl. (Miring the 
pest ten years I have always kept li in my h o a x . 
W henever any o l m y (am ity show signs ot mala- 
lia . kidney trouble, Indigestion or constipation 
t  lew doses is all that Is needed to m ake them 
well and hearty  again.—W. H. M c W i l l i a m s , 
Picketing, La.

Sold by druggists.  ̂ Price $1.00.
JONES DRUG CO.. Special Agoats.

. VOCA VOICES.
Vocu, Texas. -Vug. lti. 

Editor Biaiiy Standard.
\\V thank the editor for his kind 

wpmment on our good roads article of 
last week's issue. It makes my article 
doubly strong. We lto|te the time is 
close at hand when every citizen of 
McCulloch county will be ready to 
vote bonds to build good substantial 
roads that will still lie good when our 
great grandchildren inhabit this coun
try.

The Christi an meeting held here by- 
Elder T. L. Allen, of Brady, closed! 
last Sunday night.

Misses Mary and Margurette Spiller 
will leave the last o f this week for 
a month's visit at their old home in 
Kentuckey. Miss Mary has been em
ployed to teach our school this fall.

<>»ir artesian well lias already begun 
to attract the attention of people from 
a distance.

Prof. ('. K. Griffith and father, of 
Winters, were here this week prospect
ing with the intention of buying. Some

Mori
list this week. We 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Hurrough returned la*t Friday 
from Stonewall county whets- she ha* 
lieen visiting her daughters.

The good |**ople of Bethel ais* very

John Harkey and family 
Sunilai with his son Newt.

Me l in d a .

A ( ITt/.KN.

Young Laoy Dronneii. Work of Ru rtl Preachers.
Wednesday evening about 6:00 The pastor of t h e  

o ’clock Miss Ella Patterson of church is a great factor for rural
Pontotoc lust her life in the development. He is the spiritual
Llano river at t h e  ranch of adviser o f the community, and
Sheriff Gibbs. The young lady his influence is powerful with

proud of their >*ew church benches and was one 0f a camping party. At the people, old and voung. His
trouble next meeting day trying t*, the hour stated Miss Patterson daily walk and godly conver-
keep the people still. and Mrs. Lumbley were wading sation lead mer. to higher and

pent in-1 i in water not over two feet deep nobler lives.
when the former stepped into a In addition to the gospei he 
hole and disappeared. The body giv es in its simplicity and power,

great Reduction Sale. failed to rise and help was called the country pastor is always on
for, Henry Airhart. who lives on the alert for civic improvement,
the ranch responding, and after He emphasizes those things that
diving and using a long fishing advance the interests of rural
pole finally brought the body of society. The pulpit can always
the unfortunate young lady out be depended upon to warn the
of a 15 foot hole where it had people against poor sanitation,
lain a half hour or more. The lack of interest in education, and
victim of the heart rending ac- selfish interests The minister
cident would have been 20 years is a leader of a social unit which

reform and works

The Vendone.
Felix Keller and wife came in 

Monday from Indiana to take 
charge of the music at the Ven- 

'dome theater, Mr. Keller is a
son o f our townsman,'A. W. 
Keller, and i»a musician o f note, 
as is also his wife who plays the 
piano while Mr. Keller p ays the 
cornet. The program this week 
will consist ot new motion pic
tures and good music, v. ith pos
sibly a vaudeville the la ter part 

country ^  tj,e vveej.

Texas

WALORIP WHISPERINGS.
Aug. lit.Wald rip. Texas,

Editor Brady Standard.
That new gin is complete and is a 

thing of beauty, and looks as if it 
might be a joy almost for ever.

No rain, yet few complaints. We 
a-e the best natured and most optimis
tic people in the world. Just at pre- §100.00 
sent we are in imminent danger of a j 
downpour that would be highly ap
preciated.

Rev. J. B. Wright tilled his regular 
appointment here Sunday with an ap
preciative audience. Bro. Wright 
has been one of us since pioneer days, 
and his sermons are always substan
tial food to the hungry soul. God

On account of increasing our 
stock of Builders & Shelf Hard 
ware stock a n d some other 
changes we are going to make in 
our business, we will discontinue 
our buggy business, and we are 
offering the greatest bargains in 
buggies, surriesand lawks ever 
offered in Brady. The following 
prices will convince you that we 
mean what we say. We will sell 
for cash or good notes.

Jno. Deere Buggies. 
$165.(X> surrey now $ 1 2 5 .0 0 .  
$150.00 surrey n o w  $ 1 2 0 .0 0 .  
$115.00 auto seat top buggies 

now $ 9 3 .0 0 .
$110.00 top buggies now $ 8 5 .0 0  
$145.lXi rubber tire runabouts

The windmill that stands the 
test o f years, the “ Samstgi. ”  
Ask the old ram^imen a *oc 
them. 0. I). Mann & Sons.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
of Tucker on the 27th, a son.

Typewriter ribbons and 
carbon papers at Standard office

Dam.v k O .aimM ( )f whatever
description, S ec A. li. Crawford.

o f age next month, and had just inaugurates 
prepared for teaching, having a for definite ends, 
school in Llano county. The These country preachers should 

[shock is a very severe one to the have the hearty support o f the 
family who have the sincere people, for they are worthy ex- S 
sympathy of all in the sudden amples for emulation, Formea- S 
a w f u l  bereavement. — Ma s o n  jjrer pay they laltor for the cause. ?j

of others, and often deny them
selves the comforts and neces
sities of life.

News.

now $1 10.00.
$135.(X) rubber 

now $ 9 5 .0 0 .
$H5.00 steel tire

$ 5 7 .5 0 .
$135.LX) ranch buggies now $ 9 5 .0 0  

buggies n o w $ 7 6 .0 0 .  
Babcock iiuggies.

$165.00 top buggies now $ 1 2 5 .0 0 .  
$150.(XI rubber tire runabouts

now $ 1 0 5 .0 0 .
$110.00 steel tire runabouts now

$ 9 5 .0 0 .
Ba t t e r  w h i t e *  M a r tin

-  /  Bargain in a Home.
Who wants it? Nice, new. well- 

| built house on desirable lot neat- 
tire runabouts public school building. It must 

[go, the owner sa.vs, and terms 
runabouts now | can be made which will interest 

I anyone wanting a home. A few 
hundred cash secures the best 
bargain you ever saw. For fur-

No nobler example i 
of Christian fortitude could be [ 
given, no better service for rural | 
uplift could be rendered. —Gran-1 
bury News.

The Standard calls attention j ;
once more to its bona fide list ol 
2500 subscribers. Business men

ther particulars apply at this of who desire to get their announce-1 
lice. 35-tf ments before the people of the j

Brady territory can do so through 
these columns cheaper and bet- j 
ter than in any other manner.

Cotton Seed Waited.
By Br»dy Oil Mill, south of 

coatpress. A. W. Wood, mans 
ger. See him before you sell.

, The “ old reliable”  Studebaker, 
wagon at 0 .  D. Mann & Sons.

Your
{ Own Landlord |

<H,Evcry cent that you pay 
out for rent is m o n e y  
a c t u a l l y  thrown  
a w a y .  You may not al
ways be able to earn a sal
ary. When sickness or old 
*FC comes, you will be 
‘ up against it” .

<E.We make it possible for 
you to build and own a 
home of your “ veryown*' 
and pay for it in monthly 
payments just the same as 
you now pay rent. When 
you know that in the course 
of a short time your home 
will be YOURS, the pay
ments are easy.

Write for details of our plan. We 
also loan money to lift mortgatT** 
and to buy real estate Address
Jarkooii Lomu *  Trunt Co.
155 E. Capitol St. Jaduun, Mit*.

! a  K
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“  D O G  P A Y S  ”

A w fu l  H ot— Hotter 
the Better

It m a k e s  you  en joy  the  u s e s  
of o u r  d e lic a te  to ile t w a te r s  
a n d  b a th  p o w d e rs .  O u r  t a l 
c u m  p o w d e r s  d r iv e  a w a y  the  
h e a t— k e e p s  you  co o l.

A  Good Bath Sponge and a 
Cake of Toilet Soap or a 

Box of Borax Cleans 
Things Clean

“ T H E R E ’S  A  R E A S O N . ”

"SQUEALER" SPECIAL SURVEY IS COMPLETED
Frisct Hog Demonstration Train Visited D *  Coleman North k South Crew Com- 

Bndj Saturday and Saanday and p litis  Saner Fro* San Antonio to 
Attracted 6ooo Creeds. j Coleman and Starts North.

The Frisco s hog demonstra- Regarding the work o f thesur- 
tion train came in Saturday at veying crew on the Coleman 
noon and remained on the siding North & South Railroad, which 
in Brady until Sunday night. It crew worked through Brady a 
was in charge o f Tom Frazier, of few weeks ago. the Coleman 
Morgan. Texas. one o f the best New* has the following to say:
I Misted hog men in lexas. The The surveying crew of the 
special had been announced for North & South road reached , 
Sundae afternoon, therefore the Coleman last Monday. But they 
attendance Saturday afternoon did not delay here only long 
was not large as few knew it enough to get their bearings 
was in town. In fact, the Fris- through town and then headed 
co made a big mistake in not: north.

G E T  IT  AT

c . a . t r / c g  m c r _

giving notice of the coming of 
the train sooner than was given. | 
However, considering the fact 
that the visit was too hasty the 
attendance of visitors was satis-j 
factory. Fully two hundred peo
ple visited the train Sunday, j 
among the number being many! 
fanners who had read the an- 
nouncement in last Friday’s

It is now the intention to com-1 
plete the survey to Seymour as 
early as possible. Albany is the 
next town it will strike north of 
this. The lire will cross the T . ; 
k  P. road about eight miles { 
north of Baird, thence run west 
o f the Texas Central on to Alba
ny.

It is not known just when the

W, T, MELTON & C 0
G E N E R A L  LAN D A G E N T S  

AN D A B S T R A C T E R S

Brady, Texas

l>-t us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all size* of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city projterty.

See or Write us your Wants

g  W h i n  the People Trap#

W h e n  in F o r t  W or th .  T e x a s

S T O P  A T

Th e  T E R M IN A L  H O T E L
Aeroee the S tree t
P ro m  T. A  P. U n ion  Station

Europe an  P lan  
Rata*, 7 Sc  and Up

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady,  Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phonos 82  and 195

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Standard. grading will commence on this
Mr. Frazier did not deliver a road. but it is safe to say not un

set lecture, but talked intert>t* til the survey is fully completed, 
ingly o f hogs ar d hog raising to However, it is semi officially giv- 
all who called Saturday. He en out that work will be under 
wa.- called home on account of i full headway on this line early 
illness in his family Saturday jp jbe coming vear. 
night, and the crowds Sunday This road has many o f the 
were given booklets and other Coleman people gue>sing. The 
literature in line with the pur- officials, who are Coleman peo- 
pose o f the exhibit, which is to pi*, give out nothing tangible, 
stimulate the hog industry i They seem to have all the mon- 
among the farmers of West Tex- e.v they need and are asking few

favors. Their bills are irnid 
The hog> on exhibit were fine promptly by drafts on F’t. Worth 

specimens of the Roland China banks Skmio think the Santa Fe 
and Duroc Jersey breeds, taken jg behind this proposition and 
from the Fort Worth stock yards others that it is the Rock Island, 
where they had been shipped <>n There are indications that point 
open market. Thev were finely both ways. But all this is a
bred and fully illustrated the. 
money-making value of good 
hogs on the farm. The visit of

! the special can hut l*e of great 
value to the Brady country. 
There is no finer hog country op 
earth than this, and all it needs 

I is development. If the farmers

mere surmise and 
of the facts.

mav be wide

Nitict to the Public.

After Sept. 1st we will charge 
no day fees at our respective 
wagon yards, but the following
schedule of prices will be in force 

can be interested in raising more for the nij, llt;
pros-| 25c for wagon and team.

tff’ IJ ABSTRACT IUhiKS are complet* 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best anil quickest service in this line.

HAVE YOU GOTTEN THAT SACK

o f  Superior F lour y e t ?

If not, we want to sell you one.

RAINBOLT A  PLUMMER
Groceries, Thafs All, Pbone 25.

[nRST statebankI
I hogs and better hogs the 
peritv o f the country will be 
creased in direct ratio to the 
crease in hog raiding.

m-
in-

The Spooner Dramatic Com
pany closed its week’s engage
ment at the Vendome Saturday 
night, after playing the entire 
week to full houses and satisfied 
audiences. Friday night’s bill 
was something entirely out of 

ordinary for repertoire com
panies. consisting of vaudeville 
features entirely. The largest 
house of the week saw this bill. 
After the show Dad and Mike 
put on a 5-round sparring con

test that was pronounced good. 
The Spooners have made a hast 
of friends here, and they will he 
welcomed hack the latter part o f 
next month.

Dr. Dyer, of Abilene, was here 
last week and rented offic^ rooms 
in the Syndicate Building, hav
ing decided to locate perman
ently in Brady. Dr. Dyer is 
an eye. ear, nose a n d  throat 
specialist. He will open his o f
fice next week.

Druggist D. W. Bozeman, with 
his guest, S. W. Weaver, of L)e-1 
Leon, spent several days last: 
week on a fishing trip to the Blue 
Hole on the San Sa!»a river. They! 
returned to town Friday night.

15c for single buggy and horse, 
lbc tor saddle horse.
5c per head for all extra horses. 
These prices are a little higher 

than have heretofore been in 
force, hut cutting off the day 
fees bring- it down to a reason
able basis and will enable us to 
make a small profit. Feed is i

A n d  T ru s t  Com pany
OF BRADY, TKXAS i

reporting a pleasant outing and r 1'**1 ''r< 1VI ** h'^h and water is 
the capture o f about 75 )tounds 8<’arce* an,: Me *rut'1 that our 
0f bsh. patrons will see the necessity for

, ,  , . . . . .  this small increase in price.
I have 1«) acres A1 black valley John H. Moork.

land 1 1--' miles from depot, w ill; 
be sold to the man that will pay j 
the highest. All or half cash, j 
Must be sold in 30 days.

j Capital $50,000.00 j
"  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  £

i

T o  the Farm ers
fair ^in i«* ro*« remit % for hti* mm w* m sl»a»v
of jou r  patronage. Our plant is new and all the ma
chinery is modern, and we an e<juip|**d to do \ our win
ning1 promptly, with u irood. < lean sample. When you 
come to town remember The new neai the depot. We
ifua  ra n te r  sa t is fa c t io n .

G U T H R IE  & K O E R T H

3fi-lt E. P. Lea.
Mrs. (j. W. Vierling received 

news from her husband last week 
that his father died Thursday. 
She also received news that her 
mother was seriously ill in Indi
ana and left on Sunday night for 
that point. George Vierling. Jr., 
will leave this week in their auto
mobile for the same place, and 
the entire family will return by I 
!hat conveyance.

Lost — Sunday,

Manager Hopkins wagon yard. 
Wilkes & Smith, 

The old Conner yard, 
i AMES Conner. 

The Red Cross wagon yard.

I
1:

O ff icers

. N White. Pres 
S. Graham, Cashier 
B. ' >g<len. Asst. Cashier

D ir e c to r s

C. A. Anderson 
W . F. Dut ton 
I). ( ’ . Randal 
Janies ( 'aban 
J. S. Wall

W e  Solicit Y o u r  Business
K 4 N n u

We Want Your Business
Wo a re in bneine-s in Brady to stay, and not only do 

we want y«ur Wool, but also your hides, phultry, pecans and 
other produce which can be *hipi>ed. Next season we will 
be prepared to handle all classes of garden truck and we 
(b-rire. at this time, to ask the farmers of the Brady ( V»unt ry 
to ,-o-o|s rate with ns in securing a market. If you will 
r&ise tin- stuff in sufficient quantities we will buy. either on 
commission or outright, making shipments to the In-st mar
kets and affording, to the l*e*t nf our ability, a ready market 
for all track. However, there must lx- more raised to make 
the venture a success. - Yours retqMX-tfully.

THE McGULLY COMPANY
H. P. R O D D I E ,  Mgr .

Dr. C. H. Standifer, of Louis
ville. Ky.. was here last week, 
guest of his old friend and col
lege frater. Dr. T. P. Davie. Dr i 
Standifer holds the position in 
the U. ,S. Marine Hospital at 
Louisville vacated by Dr. Doole 
a year or so ago. ar.d is now look
ing for a location rn West Texas. 
He has picked upon McCulloch 

( I county as the best of West Tex-
, , _ “ , • on as, and will probably locate at

'  Ho* Mercury. Dr. Standifer is a
splendid physician and a polished 
gentleman, and Mercury citizens 
will he fortunate if he decides to

T > « is  S o

When Cleaned Right
Stains of all kinds and size are 
taken out of elothing by our 
system of cleaning garments.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 Up.
We Guarantee. Mail Orders 
receive prompt attention.

Kietme &  W estbrook's 
Pantatorium

:helle. lady’s hand satchel con
taining pair o f g o l d  rimmed 
glasses, two ten cent pieces and 
handkerchief. Finder return to 
Standard office. It.

The Standard is requested to 
announce that Rev. J. A. Kinsel 
will preach at Nine on the first 
Sunday in Septeml»er. also on the 
first Sunday in each succeeding 
month until further notice.

stop  with them.
Coiu.li|)Hti<>n in the Hiartint: p o in t

for many ►eriou* iliNea»e*. T“o tu
healthy keep tin* 1mAwel* active mid
regular. Hl-Utl.IXt-* will remo\ alt
necniuulalU.n* in ’ hr■ luoweU an*1 put
the xy-teni in primei•onditfon. P r i c e

Sold by C'mitral Drue1 Stot’«

Notice.Ix>nt Carbide generator for 
automobile. Return to Brady Editor Brady Standard:
I,and Co. and receive reward^ i We wish to say through the!

columns of your paper that on : 
account of the extremely dry 

; weather we will postpone the 
Stacy District Singing Conven- 

Mrs. Berry, of Broadmoor, j tion until the first Sunday in i 
left Monday night for a visit to j November, when it will meet at j 
relatives at Omaha, Neb. j Stacy, Texas. Done by order of j

Hay. grain and feed stuffs. I the Stacy Singing Class and the 
Macy 4r Co. tf president. D. M. Beauchamp.

Paul Willoughby left Monday 
night on a business trip to Kan
sas City.

T E X A C O  R O O F IN G
I s  su ita b le  fo r  a n y  k in d  of b u ild in g ,  
w h e th e r  fra m e , b r ic k ,  c o n c re te  o r  
sto n e , fla t o r  p itc h e d  r o o f - - M a d e  of 
th e  h ig h e s t  q u a lity  m a t e r ia ls  a n d  
a lw a y s  s a t is fa c to r y .
F o r  S a le  by  a ll D e a le r s .

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y

T h e  Texas C om pany
6eneral Offices, Houston. Tens.

Mr. and Mrs. Case have moved F. Tetens and Carl Schmidt, of 
into the new bungalow recently Lohn. made The Standard a 
completed by Chas. Tupman on i pleasant call Monday, 
the north side. Ramsay does it and does it

See W’. M. Bryan for seed right—all kinds o f mill and woed 
wheat. tf work.

- I m .-n r m rn m m


